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.tcilttitdty

.

Carrier to any pattof the City

II. W. T1LTON. - MANAOEI-

tj 7 oiiTWX. .

N Y. Plumbing Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Crntl's

.

chattel loans. EOf Sapp hlocf.
Stove nnd cord wood dry. For sale nt-

Thatcher's , 10 Main street.-

A
.

innrrlimollconso was Issued yesterday to
John Peterson of Crescent and Tenn B. Skol-
Ion of Uockford township.

Unity guild uoctnblo this evening enter-
Inlncd"

-

by Mrs , Koborls , 513 Voorhts street ,
All fncnus cordially Invited.

The funeral of Churloi Bnrghauson will
take place Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from his late residence on Benton street.-

Hov.
.

. W. S. Hooker of Shcnnndoali will
preach In Trinity Methlidlst church this

. evening nnd hold iho quarterly conference.
All are cordially Invited ,

Bert Shceloy , nsslgneo for John Green ,

tiled his first icport in the district court
yesterday. According to it Iho claims against
the business amount lo about fl.b'JU-

.In
.

the district court yesterday iho argu-
ments of the ntlornoys In Hie casoof Henry
ngntnst Kvans wore on tap again. Attornortf
Smith McPherson nnd N. M. Pusorheld Iho
hoards the entire day.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Case and Miss Magglo Keck.
both of Council BlulTs , wore married at thnlr
future homo , Klovonth struct , Uov. W.-

C.

.

. Lovlck , p.islorof Belhimy Baptist church ,

officiating.
Tins IR reception day nt the Women's

Christian association hospital from 'J until 5-

o'clock. . An excellent opportunity is now
given to inspect thu entire building, ns there
nro fewer patlo'its ihere now than for
months past.-

Tbo
.

annual bull of the Council Bluffs Row-
ing

¬

association will bo given this ovoi.tng nt-
Koyal Arcanum hall Klaburato preparations
have been made for tbo event , nnd It goes
without saying that It will bo ono of the
most Important social affairs of the season-

.Invllations
.

are out for the wedding of Miss
Dortha A. Vogeler lo John G. Bradley , lo
take place nt the residence of the bride's
parents , Mr. and Mrs. G. H , Voeelor , 11-1

Avenue F, on Thursday ovonlnc , April 'J8 ,

nt 8 o'clock. The groom is electrician of the
tire department.-

A
.

meeting of the city members of the
county democratic committee , the local com-
mittee

¬

of the Pottnwattnmto Democratic
association , nud members of the various sub-
committees

¬

for the democratic state conven-
tion

¬

, will bo held at the rooms of tbo Board of
Trade , in tha Mcrriam block , this ovonlng.

The entertainment being arranged by the
"Women's Christian association for the bene-
fit

¬

of the hospital and which was to bo given
tbo last of this month bus bcon postponed to
give place to n talented cpmpany of nrlists
from Chicago , who will appear under the
nusplccs of the King'.s Daughters , thtj pro-
ceeds

¬

to bo for the Hospital. *

Charles Forbes , who received considerable
police In tha papers not long ago for running
away from his family and leaving forged
checks te settle a nunibar of bills , has sent
C. A. Tibbitlj , the South Main strcul grocer ,
enough good money to settle bis claim. The
other men who wore loft In the lurch by his
departure nro expecting remittances soon.

Henry L. Cellor.o died about midnight
Wednesday night nt the residence of his
brother-in-law. A. Louie , after an illness of-
ten months. Ho was the s on of Mrs. V.
Companion and n brother of Mrs. A. Louie ,
Mrs. A. Molzgor and Mj . M. Duijuelle. The
funeral will occur at " o'clock this afternoon
from the rcsideiicoof M. Duquette , Uli Fourth
street.

The work of staking out the ground for the
now Northwestern .depot was commenced
yesterday. The baggage depot , whcro pas-
sengers

¬

are now "deposllcd , will bo moved
nwny nud the tracks will bo moved eastward
nnd straightened , KO that the depot will bo
east of whcro Ills now. This will necessi-
tate

¬

Iho moving ot the 'bridges also. Almost
thu entire truck system will bo remodeled
nnd Ihe nppcarni'co greatly improved.

Attorney General Stone rendered n de-
cision

¬

yesterday in reply to nn Inquiry of
Governor lioio.i in regard to the legality of-

nn appropriation made by the last legislature
to reimburse u "farmer for the
loss of n span of horses which
became ufllicied with glanders and had to be
shot by the stale volorinnry surgeon. The
statute gives the legislation the right to
pass appropriallons only by n two-thirds
vote wiici ! the money Is Intended for local or
private purposes und has not been provided
lor by pro-exisllng laws. Mr. Stone holds
that the present case comes under the meu'i-
iIng

-

of the statute and mat the appropriation
Is legal , provided it passes by u twothirdsv-
ole. .

A plcluro of dislross giving Its name ns-
Gcorgo Urigot spent ycsloraay afternoon in
telling n tale of woo lo people who looked ns
though they would bo charitably Inclined.
The man , who looked ns though ho might
have belonged to FulstnlT's ragged regiment
In Its day , said ho hud hud nothing to eat for
thrco day * and lip was crippled up in n way
that would have innda a victim of n thresh-
ing

¬

machine feel line n fighting cocli In com ¬

parison. Ho full into the hands of u police-
limn , nnd at the pollco station , when ho was
lulled for vagrancy anil begging on the
itreets , his Injuries wore found to bo the re-

ir.lt
-

of n too vivid Imagination. He had 1. 15-

in his pocket-

.I'

.

Kit t> O.V. 1 7. I'.llt.ltilt.lV US.

Senator A. J. Chunlry of Malvcrn Is in the
city n guest of Iho Grand hoiul.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Carroll of Davenport is In the
city , tha guest ! o ! Mrs. U.S. Hawlmgs , 'M3
Harrison blrcot.-

Ellas
.

J. Ohrnnd wlfoof Huron , Dak. , nro-
In the city visiting their nephews , M. F. and
Samuel 1) . Kohrer-

.Mlis
.

Corona Lnughlln , the talented young
nrtist , returned yosloraay from a visit to her
parents at Randolph , la.

Miss May Mason of Clinton nnd Miss
Dorothy Burns of Chicago nro the guests of
their cousin , Miss Magglo O'Uounell , on
Park avenue.-

E.
.

. J. Abbolt has returned from Cleveland ,
O , , whore no was called by the terlous 11-

1IIOSE

-

of bis father. Tb3 latter wns somewhat
improved when ho loft for the west.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Hammer are enjoying
n visit from Mm. J , B. Spaiifilo of Chntopn ,
Kan. , nnd Mrn. L. Hopkins of Chicago , sis-
ters of Mrs. Hammer, and Jnbn Purcuplle ,
n brolher-ln-luw of Mr , Hummer.

Attorney D. M. West roturnod'yostenlny
from Davenport, whore ho wns married on
Wednesday to Miss Howe , who taught In the
Omaha schools for over four years , lie was
accompanied by his bride- , and they will
make this city tnolr homo , residing atTJ1
South First street.

Are you going to paint ? And did you
know that you can SHVO money and got
bettor paints at Davis' than any other
place In the cjly ? That's a fact

Jarvls 1S77 brandy , purust , safest , best ,

KruudalUliie : thu Neighborhood.
The residents of Oakland avenue are highly

incensed at tbo lack of dlscrcllon which one
of their number has bcon manifesting foi-
ipmo tlrno past. The gentleman In quoition
lives within a couple of blocks of the electriclight tower and has a wife, But U In an open
iccrot that he bus bcon supporting a woman
and her two daughters on Avcnuo D
for the sake of their society , ills wife
receives the sympathy of all the neighbors ,
to whom MIO Btntes that her only reason for
not having applied for n divorce a long lima
Rgo is tbo fact that she would then bo leftentirely without meant of support , while

. now she shares his earnings with the other
woman who seems to Imvo Infatuated nim ,
A storm of Indignation had boon brewing
among tbo resident * of that localltv for tome

-.time pan at the boldness inaulfostod by the
fulthlcas husband , and It U likely to break
iboul his oars unless there la u reform ,

Roller , thotnilor , 310 Broadwny , lias-
til the liitobt stylus and newest good *.
Batlbfuctlon guaranteed.

Genuine Rock Sprlnija coal at-

Tluik'liur'rt , HI Milu Btroot , always ou-
Lund'

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Lafayette Addition Makes Its Eogular Peri-

odical

¬

Appearatica on tbo Surface.

ORDINARILY AT THE RIVER'S' BOTTOM

(JnrgrniK I'lcturn of thn Sulimrrgpil Ili'M-

ilciHT
-

* nnd liiiprcnpiiiiMils Ur.iun tnr u-

Vlrclnlnn'K Ilcncllt Too Smart
to Ho

The city papers have often had occasion to
write up LntiiyoUo addition to the city of
Council Bluffs. It Is to bo hoped that sooner
or Inter thn people of the United Statei will
learn tnnt Lafayette addition consists
mainly of n rich and fertile tract of land at
the bottom of the Missouri river , which , for
reasons- manifest to those who have boon
once bitten , can never become especially pop-

ular
¬

tor n building silo.
That thU tlmo has not yet atrlvod , how-

ever
¬

, is shown by the fact that every few
aays some real estate man or other of Coun-

cil
¬

BluITi receives n letter from a far oft
place asking about the desirability of Lafav-
otto addition ns n placa of resldonco or n
means of speculation. The Intust Inquiry Is

from a prominent real citato man of Peters-
burg

¬

, Vn. , ana Is worthy of note on nccount-
of the .itrlkincty original representations
whlcn ho savs have been inado to him about
the property In thu addition.

According to thcso representations the lots
In LtMayotto addition are 45x100 feet in size ,

nnd each ono contains an night room house
with nil the nudoni conveniences city
water , gns , electric lights , etc. , and ,vllh a
barn and coal houso. Thu houses , it is said ,

have been renting for $ .'5 a month o.ich. Thu
present owner desires to trade oft ino town
lots for farm property , and with that end In
view has written to the Petersburg manwho-
ho evidently thinks Is too far away to-

malto much of nn invostlgatio.i. The
claim that this addition has wa-
ter

¬

is certainly well grounded , ns
the residents of the place , if thcro were nr.y ,
would have to sail from their beds to their
breakfast tables in boats. The gas which Is
mentioned as ono of the attraction ? of the
place Is doubtless the gas that Issues from
the month of the city sewer which is only a
block from the entrance. Where the elec-
tric

¬

lights come in is a poser, however, as
nothing of the kind has over boon soon thcru
excepting during thunder storms. The
Petersburg man was notlllod of thcso things
by W. C. Stacy , who received the letter of-
Iniiutry , nnd it Is hnrdlv likely thut ha will
in a Ko the proposed trade.-

IJOSTON

.

STOUT'S KASTIK.

Tidings or Spring flint MessiiRes to Council
lUiillti People-

.LADIES'
.

JACKETS
Wo show the largest line of Indies' ,

misses'and children's jackets over shown
|jy us , in all the latest btylcs , shades nnd
cloths , including blazlors , reefers and
English box coals.-

Ulaxiors
.

we start at 105. This is a-

aekot well worth double the money.-
In

.

black only. )

At $U.12o we show a nice sorpo blivzior
worth $4.C-

O.At.25
.

: ! wo have a nice line of lipht
colors , iiltiin and trimmed , worth $5.00-

.Iteofors
.

wo htart nt 81.60 in blacks ,

nnd at So.00 wo show a jacket lined
throughout , well worth $8.00-

.At
.

5.00 wo also have an elegant line
of plain , plaid nnd trimmed jackets in
tans and grays.-

At
.

iG. r> wo have a nice foulo cloth
with pearl buttons-
.CIIILDHKN'S

.

AND MISSES' JACK ¬

ETS.-
A

.

nice navy blue jacket trimmed in-

glltjit$1.25 , worth Si00. At 2.00 tan
tries jnckots worth $! !00. At Sli.60 tans
and navy blue , trimmed in gilt. At-
8X50 wo show a nice line of tans and
grays , small checks , worth 8500. ( Sec-
ond

¬

Hoor. )

CAPES.
Our line of capes is the talk of. the city

and county.'o hav.o them in tan's
( light and dark ) , salmon , grays and
olncks trimmed with lace and" braid ,

embroidered in Bilk with jots , or a nice
plain garment for those that don't ad-
mire

¬

trimming , from $3.00 to 2. >00.
Hoe our $o.OO capos , well worth 850.
All our garments run full length , from

,' ! ( ) to ! ! ( ! inches. No old ones in stock :

every garment now. ( Second Hoor. )

Dohton Store , FothoringhamVhito -

Inw & Co. , Council 13lulls. Mail orders
solicited. _

blue ice wagonsfor Mo. rivet
channel ice. Mulliolland & Co. Tol. 111.) .

Conferred tlio Kml Orots.
One of the largest Masonic gatherings over

scon In Council Bluffs occurred Wednesday
evening in Masonic hall. The occasion was
the conferring of the order of the rod cress-
on U. K Walters and K. A. Sllchtor , u cere-
mony

¬

which is always accompanied by u-

banquet. . On this occasion tho- Knights
1'mnplur outdid thomsulvos and the feast
was ono of the most elaborate in the history
of Masonic uointrs in Council Blurt's
The bauquot was arranged by the ludj
friends of the order. The tables were laid
In Iho form of an Kgyplian cross und orntl-
inentou

-
with cut llowors. The ball and

chandcllors wcro trimmed with ( lags. Upon
a raised dlus nt Iho end of the hall was n-

litrgo cross of similar shape , composed of
American Beauty roses , surmounted by n
bank of Knitter and calla lilies. The folio w-
ing

-
is a list of those who partook of the

spread :

Membprs of Ivanhoo Commandory No. 7
Sir Knight W. J. Jamioson. eminent com-
mander

¬

; O. Win , Ur. T. U. Lacoy. 1. II.
Safely , V. Jennings , II. A. Uox , J. B. Ati-
cins.

-
. M. DuquetteV.! . Line , P. H. Wind ,

J. W. Porogoy , M. J. Alworth. J. L. Martin.-
K.

.
. H. Fonda. K. Uuwson , J. U. Snydor. V.

W. Uary , O. M. Brown , D. S. Pile , M. M.
Marshall , A. T. Elwoll.

1. M. Kosobtiry Mount Xlon command-
cry , Hurlan , la.V.; . S. Wcdgo. lienusouut-
conimundcry , Haltimoro , Md. ; O. T. Joislyn ,
Hugh do Poyn commandcrv , St. Joseph ,

Mo.G.V.; . Strong , St. Simon of Cy'rono-
commandory , Davonjort. la. ; J. K. Free-
man

¬

, eminent commander of Ml. Aspen
commandery , Colorado.

Members of Mount C'alvnry commandorv ,

Oinaui Y. White , eminent commander ; 6 ,
L. Talbot , J. A. Monroe , T. C. Shelluy. A. P.
Drink , Joseph Foley , J. W. Maynard , W T.
Robinson , M. L. Porrott , J. Woatborg , U , JC-

.Long.
.

. K. L. Sayro , J. Franco , S. Burus , W.-
H.

.
. Bowen , W , hi. Nason , F. O. Brown , T.

HattortonV. . t; . Alltm. L. F. Ua Lorlraer ,
CJ. B.Vurncr , A. Trolnor , E. llarvoy , U-

Smllli , U. F. doodnmn. A. ' Wclrel , H. U-

.Urum
.

, Judge Anderson , S. D. Ciulwoii , W.-
S.

.
. lledfo , S. U. Hay ward , S. Strawn , A.-

B.
.

. Srallh.
The following ladles wore present : South

Omaha MM. U. L. Tnlbott , Mrs , J. L. Mar ¬

tin. Omaha Mesdiime L. D. Cadwoll , A.-

P.
.

. Brink , S. Stinwn , (5. Ander on.V. .
S. HodKO , U. S. llayward , A. B. Smith , J ,

W. Muynnrd , J. Wostborg , V. G. Hhoely ,
Jumos Foley , U. Harvey , A. Tranor , U. L.
Talbot ; MUses M. 10. Powell , Emma Ander-
son , Bnllo McPlmll , Frallca Baloman , Cora
H&yro , Klla Westborg , Council Bluffs
McsdumosV. . J. Jamioson , Y. Jennings , J ,

B. Atkins , O. K. U. Campbell , V. W. Cory ,

J. W. Porogoy. W. O. Wlrt , M. J. Alwortn-
P.. H. Wlud , I). S. Pile , F. A. Flichtor , C.-

1C.

.
. Walters ; Misses Bosslo Alwortb , Jennie

Pile , Iriu Lutz , Helen Shepherd , Bella Katb ,

Helen Campbell.
_Hv w

Hotel Gordon , 8JW JJroadway , 1ms re-
cently changed hand , nnd IB being thor-
oughly renovated. Clean buds ; prompt
service ; lablo first eliiss ,

Wohuvo our own vineyards In Cillfor-
nia.. J sir via comu.uiy , Ca Hlulfs-

Vuutliful ll-

A case of elioculng depravity on the parl-
of nn 11-yeuT-old girl was brought to the
notice of the pollco by Rev. Henry Oolong
yesterday. Kthcl Moss , who lives at the
corner of Second avouuo and Fourtocntt

street , was the offender , nnd although Iho
details of the case are too horrible for publi-
cation

¬

the girl tells things which , If truo.
night to send nt least halt n docn well
tnnwn tough characters to the penitentiary ,

n years theglrlls n merochlld.but her morals
and gnnoral conduct could not bo much
worse If she lived to bo is old M Mothusolnh.
She snvs that her father Ii dead , having been
snot by her mother in Missouri some tlmo
ago , and that her mother has gone lo Cali-
fornia.

¬

. Judge McUeo pnvo her n hearing on
the general charge of Incorrlgiblllty r.nd
ordered her to bo taken to tto reform school
nt Mltchcllvlllo. Sheriff Hnzen took her-to
that place last evening.-

A

.

I'roml Iteiil INtutn Ounpr-
."There

.

goes ono ot the happiest men
In this cit > , " said n to Tim BKU
yesterday , pointing to ono of the well
known men about town who was stand-
ing

¬

on the corner ot Thirteenth avcnuo
and Main street gazing with evident
satisfaction upon ono of the handsomest
new brick blocks in the city , that is just
undergoing the finishing touches-
."Everybody

.

who knows D.in Cnrrigg , "
continued the speaker , "knows that this
is so , and those who haVe known him for
tlio past IHtcon or twenty years will
recollect that ho hits shoveled dirt on
the railroads at 1.00 a day almost on
the spot whore that tnngnitlccnt block
stands , or thov will rci-ol.cot him us u
ruddy , freckled faced , happy-hearted
Irish boy , who was willing to run nn-
orniml or do anything else
to earn an honest dime. Hut
things have changed for Dan , and ho
has reasons to bo proud , for ho is owner
and builder of two of Iho llncst struc-
tures

¬

in the city , the Bancroft Terrace
iluUuml this splendid building. Dan
lias Invested his money in Council BlulTs-
in a manner that will ylohl him good
returns for the remainder of his life , be-

sides
-

being a monument for him nnd a
lasting benefit to Iho city. ' '

The building referred lo is a line four-
story pressed brick structure , the finest
in the agricultural Implement , district ,

built for Aultman , Miller & Co. , the
Uuokoyo people. It stands on the cor-
ner

¬

of Thirteenth luonuo and South ,

Main , and is ono of the handsomest and
most conspicuous buildings on the street.
The architecture has the merit of solid-
ity

¬

as well as beauty. The walls are
metallic colored prcssod brick , a Coun-
cil

¬

BlttlTs product , by the , way , with
mnssivo sandstone trimmings. It lias a
frontage of 120 foot on Thir-
tcnnth

-

avenue and 50 on Main
street. It was built especially for
the Uuckoyo people and is a model
of convenience , for the handling and
shipping of huavy farm goods. It has a-

fiveton Crnno hydraulic elevator run-
ning

¬

from the basement to the top floor
and every other convenience that mod-
ern

¬

necessities demand.-
Mr.

.
. Carrigg is more than pleased with

tlio building and the investment , und it-

is quito probable that ho will invest
8-10,000 or $50,000more in thcsnmo local-
ity

¬

during the year ,

WANTS A .SITTM : MINT-

.Crorgo

: .

11. Whrclt-r Will Knjoln tliu Motor
Company.

Another dose of grief Is In store for the
motor company if Uoorgo H. Wheeler , n

wealthy resident nnd property owner on
Pierce street , has his way about it.

Yesterday a suit was commenced in the
superior court which has for Its object the
enjoining of the motor company from oper-
ating

¬

its line on East Pierce street
until Wheeler is paid suitable damage ?
for the use of the street in front
of his residence on Picrco street
near the corner of South First. In his poll-
lion , which was prepared by ex-City Attor-
ney

¬

Stewart , ho alleges that the company
laid Its tracks on Pierce fro.m First to Oak
street on October 1 ! ) , ISS'J , which was Sun-
day

¬

, that day being chosen in order that the
plaintiff might not bavo an opportunity to go
into court and secure an injunction restrain-
ing

¬

the company from proceeding with the
uork. The building of this line , ho claims ,

was without authority from wtho clly council
and in dlrocl violation of a city 'ordinance-
rgaklng it a misdemeanor to lay a track
without permission from that body-
.It

.

was nlso clone without con-
demnation

¬

proceedings and without
mukinchitn any compensation for the dam-
age

-

10 his propertywhich ho places at Slf OU.

The traclt was furthermore luld close to hU
curbstone in such a way as to cut off the ap-
proach of a team , instead of being laid in the
center of the street ns it might have been ,

fie accordingly asks that a writ ot injunc-
tion

¬

be issued restraining the company from
operating Its line 01 , that street until ho
shall have been paid ttio re quired damages ,

and nlso restraining the company from using
or pormlttini: the trauic lo remain on Ilia
street , or from using nr running its trains
over any other trade which shr.ll lie nearer
Ills property than the center of the street ,

lie ulsoants damages in the sum of $ l.r 00-

.A
.

mooting of the property owners on South
First street nnd Ur.ihum avenue was held
last evening at T. J. Clark's store , Hi( Upper
Broadway. The meeting had not boon an-

nounced
¬

papers , but some rjuiot
work had been done hy those Interested , nnd-
ns n result about fifty wore present. The
purpose of the meeting was to devise some
plan for bringing Iho motor company lo
terms and compel it to'rosumo the runningo !
trains on the South First street lino. W. M-

.Shopnrd
.

was appointed president and 1. P.
(.ireonsnlolus secretary and tha mooting pro-
ceeded

¬

to business without further add. The
following set of resolutions was prepared
and adopted unanimously :

Resolved , That the action of the Omaha nnd
Council Illullj Hallway and llrldgn company ,
In refusing to onorato Us trains upon . ontn-
I'lrbt street and (iraliam avenue , has been a
grout Injury nnd Inconvenience to tlio
and property ownera residing on said street
lie It further

Kcsolvcd , iThat the following named per-
sons

¬

, to-wlt : A. U. Ur.iham , T. J , Ulark and
Fred I.ami ). Jr. , bo appointed u committee to
wait , upon the o Ulcers of said company and
ascertain from said nftlvcrh uhat action , If-

anysaid company Intends to taliu In rcgurd to
train service on said street.

The end of iho movement is not yet , by any
moans. An attorney has boeti secured by
those inlorosltd and n suit U lo ho com-
menced

¬

In n day or two to prevent the trains
from being run in front of tbo Fearon prop-
erty

¬

on Bro.idwav , near the Intersection of
Scott street. In this action the motor
company will bo taken at Its word and the
eraund upon which the suit will bo prose-
cuted

¬

is that tbo company has no right to-

opcrnlu anything but horse cars anywhere
in tha city , tha company having virtually re-
nualalod

-

the ordinance of ISM ) . The war has
just commenced and something Interesting
may bo expected before many days have
passed ,

Thomas Tostovln , civil , onglnoor and
surveyor , over lioVol'n , 501 Broadway

12. II. Shoafo 1ms "money to loan on real
estate and chattels , Broad way and Main-

.Ilon't

.

li a Drunkard ,

Read below what ono week of treat-
ment

¬

has done fora well known Council
BlulTs man who was soon at the Blanch-
nrd

-

Institute , at 655 Broadway , Council
Blulln , yesterday afternoon. Thuro
never ban bean a fniluro whore this
treatment la used , whether the thral ¬

dom to bo broken was whisky , opium or-
tobacco..

COUNCIL Bum's , April 10 , 1802. For
the nast twenty years 1 have boon a hard
drinking man , as my many friends in
Council BluH'H well know. It was impos-
sible

¬

for mo to pass u saloon when I had
the necessary money to buy n drink. ]

began taking the treatment at the
Blunchard institute on April 12 , and am
surprised and gratified tliat I now have
no iippetltofor liquor whatever , I sleep
well and have a good appetite , and am
satisfied that I am even now entirely
cured. This is wholly unsolltitod am-
voluntary. . DANIKI , CLANCY-

.Tlinnglit

.

Ho Wa liurglnr.-
A

.

colored man six feet long was tbo Inno-
cent cause of a sensation at an early hour
yesterday morning. Ho was seen acting in-

a suspicious manner about the office of J. W
Squire , at the corner of Pearl' street nn-
tFirst.avcuuo , and finally opened a window
and duappuured iuiido the building, a'hu

no who saw the act tnbupht at once ho had
ornorcd n burglar , and sent word to leo

pollco stntlon. Officer Murphy hastened
o tbo scone , nrmcd with a dark lantern ,
r.d cnullouslv recrVdIn at the win-
low where the Onrkoy hnJ dfsnp-
carcct.

-

) . Tbo instant lift stuck his durk-
antorn Inside the building the bright light
truck thu dnrkoy In the face. There was n

mumbled ejaculation of surprise nnd several
oet of African humanity floundered around
ho room under the Impression that the day

of judgment had como.Jtwns, , flnnlly lenrncd
hat It was the colored Janitor of the build-
ng

-
, who had been attending n dnncc nnd-

rafcrrcd lo stav nil tililfttn| the oftlco rather
ban go homo. Quito n crowd had assembled

on the street to sco tha burglar bagged , but
hey were obliged to go homo In disappoint-
nont.

-

.

The King of ( limillnc' Stoves
Is the now nroccss Dangler ; no smoke

or odor In lighting or extinguishing ;

loorluss in economy , durability , sim-
ulcity.

-

.

Stoves taken from your rosldenco and
stored for the Hummer at lowest rates-

.Shugart
.

& Son , 11 Main stroot.

Swanson Music Co. , M.sonlatomplo-

.Jarvls'

.

wild olnckborry la the best.

.11 In Tommnt's Concert.
The first of the popular subscription con-

certs
¬

organized by Miss Tennunt Clary was
given last evening In the hall of the Young
Men's Christian association before an audi-
ence

¬

ihat tcsllllcd Its appreciation of the
nrlists' efforts by very liberal"applause. . It-

is to bo regretted that the number present
was not larger , for the program was excellent
nnd nrtistlcally rendered. Mendelssohn's
concerto hi G minor for two plnnos , Mmo-
.Muontcforing

.

nt the llr&t nnd Miss Clara
llnwloy nt the scoond , was a delightful treat
nnd ploasantlv Introduced iho musical feast
which followed. In the nndanto movement
Mmo. Muentofering was hardly up to her
standard of excellence , but In the flnalo
she was completely mistress of her
art and her Instrument , although now
nnd then she had to compote
with MUs Hnwloy's' pronounced use of the
pedal , a mistake which all young pianists
make. Captain John Kinzio sang "Dear-
Heart" by Plusutl wllu excellent apprecia-
tion of Its possibilities. Captain Kinzio has
wonderfully improved In his singing lu Iho
past year , and possesses a clear tenor volco-
of beautiful quality , particularly in Iho upper
register. For nn encore ho sang "Tho-
Answer. . " Ono of the big numbers on the
program was Kubmstein's sonata In O major
Op. 13 , Mr. Cuun , pmuo ntul Mr. Butler ,
violin. Mr. Calm , who Is always the
careful , conscientious musician , was not at
his bc tin this nntnbcr , although now ncd
than his brilliancy nnd technical skill showed
uppermost in iho magnificent composition.-
Air.

.

. Butler , while somewhat handicapped by
the brcddth of Iho arrangement for violin ,

won enviable encomiums for bis studious In-

terpretation
¬

giving ovldonco of ono of the
coming violinists of the country , Misa Clary
appeared to a disadvantage , having arisen
from a sick bed In order thnt her audience
might not bo disappointed. She showed
In her methods excellent training , her
volco being n light dramatic soprano
adapted particularly to coloratura work.
For her second number she sang Verdi's
celebrated cavatina "ICrnnni. " but her voice
sbnwcd that the slngor was not at her best.
Captain "Celeste Alda" was. the
most pretentious of his numbers nnd ho sang
it with dramatic force und brilliancy , merit-
ing

¬

the cncoro hereconed. . Mr. Butler
plavod Wienawski'a ' 'Polonaise" with ex-

qutsitn
-

tone and pur.'iy of intonation , showing
finished tcchnlrjuo and good bowing. In man-
ner

¬

ho suggcsls his old teacher , Nahan-
Frnnko , and ho plays with quite as much in-

telligence
¬

as that errajlo genius who once
lived in Omaha. For an encore ho gave
Hnuser's story of ' 'Tho Bird , " playing it
with line leollng. Mrl Calm played the ac-
companiments

¬

for the soloists very accept-
ably

¬

, although now nod then be was too
strong In the forte passages , failing to shade
his accompaniments , tosuit the varied quality
of the voices.

A X* O U* CIIMEXTJ.

The round of elegant plays that arc bojng
presented at Boyd's new Ihc-Ucr this week
by Miss Gale nnd her company affords the
opportunity lo the patrons of this house of
witnessing the jvorks of Shakespeare and
Lytton presented in the host possible man-
ner

¬

by a company nearly all of whoso moni-
bcis

-

are known as standard , legitimate
actors. This evening Shakosponro's beautiful
comedy , "Much Ado About Nothintr , " will
bo Iho bill , Miss Gale appearing as Beatrice.

Carroll Johnson , the Irish comedian , will
prebcntlhisncw Irish comedy"The GOSLOOII , "
at Boyd's now thenlor on Sunday , Monday
and Tuesday next-

."Blue

.

Joar.s" Is a play that is full of
humor, pathos , strong dramatic situations
nnd intense realism. "Bluo Jeans" comes to
the Boyd the last three evenings of next
week.-

Ttio
.

comeay element , which is nn unusually
strong lealuro in "Devil's Mine , " which is
next week's nUruclion nt the Fnrnam Street
theater , opening with the matlneo perform-
ance

¬

, is supplied by n trio of characters , the
grotesqueness of which it would oo difllcult-
to surpass. Brutus Brown , nn actor , nnd-
SamuelSmart , a wandering fakir , mc-ot their
Waterloo in the person of Peter Sweet , u
negro porlor of u Montana hotel , who makes
it his business to sea that they get. nothing
lo cat at his hostelry. "Devil's Mine" con-

tains
¬

a very great deal of good , hard comedy.

Only fun in town this weak Is nt the Far-
nnin

-

Street theater whcro Charles Loder and
his company in "Oh What a Night" are
doing n line business. The Sisters Loich in
their great delusion dunce ulono is
worth the price of admission.

Will Carleton , who now visits Omaha for
the first time, will glva nn entertainment in
the Young Men's Christian Association hall
thiK evening , which ho styles "The Drama
of Human Nature. "

The giant school girl nt Wonderland Is be-

yond
¬

n doubt thu tallest human being over
exhibited , IS years of ago , B feat nnd U inches
In height , and still growing. The perfor-
mances

¬

are fine and lha curio hall Is elegant..-

II

.

> > .lllOUT US.

Lexington has voted bonds to build 'water-
works. .

Several farmers near Cedar Bluffs will
build brick buildings.

Peter Moran of Grant county cleared f30C
for nn acre's yield of onions.-

Ttio
.

Mornn Kecord will bo moved to Cal-
loway

-

and bo printed as an nlllanca organ ,

liloonifleld has vo.tcd 35.UOO in bonds to&lnk-
an artesian well , and, work will bo begun at
onco.A

.

steer niarkotcd nt St. Paul recently
stood sovcn feet'high and weighed 12,11"
pounds. '

. The Northoastorrl Nobrasun Press associa-
tion

¬

meets at SoutU Sioux City the first Mon-
day

¬

In May. IV

Throe hundred trees will bo planted on the
school grounds at pavld City by ardor of the
school boaid ,

The Hebron Journnl last wcoic Issued a-

apcclal boom edition ; covering Thayorcounty-
in nttrnctlvo fonn (

The G rand Army.'bf' the Republic at Dav-
enport

¬

will build a'two-story ball , the ground
floor to bo used as a'town' hall.-

Mrs.
.

. Kebecca Dcnedlct of Silver Creek be-

lieves
¬

she is ona of the heirs to SiW.OOO000
loft bv the Corbels nt Harlem.N , Y.

The West Point competitive ex-
amination

¬

for the Fifth congressional dis-

trict
¬

, will bo hold at Hastings April 'M-

.Prof
.

, F. W. Spencer of the Wisconsin Con-
servatory

¬

of Music , delighted a Harvard
audience with a musical entertainment.

For sixty-one years H. P. Smith of Super-
ior

¬

has carried n sida pocket leather pocxot-
oook and It is still good for many year ) ,

Mrs. Gcorgo W. Jonoj. n resident of Per-
kins

¬

county , foil from her buggy nud was
dragged over the prairie for four mlle *
Although badly bruised no bones were
broken.

John Uehfers , working for n farmer bouth-
of Avoca , was painfully wounded by the
bursting of his gun , The weapon tie usei-
Avus of a very old pattern , and while ou-

sbootiiiff It burst , blowing part of the barre
almost through bis arm just above the wrlxt ,
splintering the largest bone very badly. The
arm will have to be amputated. Besides tills
a largo amount of powder was blown In his
face and eyes ,

JUSTICE , NOT VENGEANCE
_

IcoMistT.n ruoM rum
narch Trqui ttio 1A. . ranch concealed him-
clt

-

ii nil escaped to Buffalo. Ho reached
bore Friday nnil was arrested on suspicion
y tlio Miorlft on Sunday , nftor huvlnjr boon

( ickcd nml ended about tlio streets of Uuf-
nlo

-

as one of tbo Invading army.-
Ho

.
states that ho was hired by the secro-

nry
-

of the State Stock commission. Dun-
ning

¬

lind a loiter In his pocket directed to an-
daho frlona In'whtch ho ROVO away the
vholo story. This letter H now In the pos-

session
-

of the sheriff , amonp n vast lot of-
oturr evidence. Ho says that Champion nnd-
loy had been warned and need not have
jocn kill a If they had heeded the warning.-
I'

.

ho men , ho says , were to got 0 n dav nnd-
V 0 nplcco for every man killed. Ho says It
.est over 3,000 to kill Champion and Hoy. It-
s sulil thatiUtcon of the bondsmen of United
States Doputv Marshal Canton In the
uv.idinc party. With nil this cvldcnco ac-
umulatltiR

-
: there Is no difference of opinion
n that section about the Invasion nud the

whole country Is ringing with Indignation.-

NO

.

lANiiit: OP

Captured Cattlemen Hnvo Not llrcn-
Mitlmtpil Mnco Thry Niirrpinlproil ,

Dorut.ts , Wyo. , April 21. [Sroelal Tele-
; ram to Tun Hnn. | Tlio captured cattlemen
ire resting comfortably In camp tonight nt-

brown's Springs slugo station , thirty.clclit-
mllns north of Douglas. Tlio trip has been
a hard ono on both captives mid escort A
severe storm sot in nt the clcso of the first
day out and for llirco days the expedition
raced blinding sleet nnd drifting snows. Tlio
escort comprised three companies , ono of
which marched In front , ono In the roar ntul
the other divided nnd marchlne on cither
llanK. The captives occupy nig thrco wngonf. ,

wore In the center of the cavalcade. At
various points nlong-lho route tinned men
wore scon and on several occasions slapped
up and with six-shooters on tlielr hlns held
consultations with some of tlio captives , but
not a slnclo snot was tired nudno, symptoms
of hostility man I foiled.

Scarcity of forage along the route has used
up tlio animals and caused delay. Tlio party
lias n telegraph operator along who lapped
the Dougiis-HtilYulo wire every day out
could not get it to work. The expedition
camped last nieht lit Ogalnlla ranch , sixty
nllcs north. Sixty cowboys had congregated
ncro. but probably came In out of curiosity
rather than to make trouble. They will
rcacli Fort Follormnn lalo tomorrdw night ,
whore they will strlito the railroad.

Tonight a special train came in from Chey-
enne

-
bearing Major Egbert and 111)) men from

Port Hussoll. Tuoy comprise companies C
and O of the Seventeenth infantry. The
Hospital corps wa brought along in coso of-
an encounter. Their orders nro to re-
main

¬

here until Colonel Van Horn
and party arrive , bo that n day
or n week hence. They are equipped for the
march nnd ready to enter unon an active
campaign against the festive rustler at an-

hour's notice. The necessary troops nro in
:amp hei o tonight. It is probable that Major
Egbert Into tomorrow afternoon will take a
detail of men and his special train und move
west eight miles to Fottorman , and receive
his prisoners tbcro If they-arrive before
nightfall. Troop I will likely start for homo
nt once and the captives in charge of the
Seventeenth infantry proceed without delay
to Port Uussoll , arriving there some tlmo
Saturday morning.

The captive rattlomon have not yet boon
in the hands of the civil authorities even
theorolically. Ucpuly Sheriff Uones is with
the detachment , and the lirsl Judicial slops in
what promises to bo a lengthy and expensive
as well as famous legal war will probably
lake place as soon as the alleged assassins
or? safely out of reach of Judgn Lynch.

The excitement in Johnson county is grad-
ually

¬

dying out. Small ranchmen nro re-

turning
¬

to their homos. Newspaper re-
porters

¬

nro behind every clump of sago
brush. No los than llvo are coming down
with the oxpcaltlon , while thrco are hero to-

night.
¬

.

Ilcccivcil by tlio President.'W-

ASHINGTON
.

, D. C. , April 21. President
Harrison has received a telegram from But
falo , Wyo. . signed by several prominent peo-
ple

-

of Buffalo , asking him to receive a com-
mittee

¬

of citizens which would bo delegated
to lay before him the facts concerning the
recent trouble between cattlemen in )

section of, the state.'-

K

.

Hearing 1'ostpoiiPtl.-
Wyo.

.

. , April 21. The habeas
corpus hearing of Dr. Charles B. Ponroso
was again postponed today until Mav 23. The
doctor was the surgeon of the party who in-

vaded
¬

Johnson county.

AMUSMIKXTS-

.B'.thver

.

Lytton's romnnllc play , "Tho Lady
of Lyons , " was presonlod nt the Boyd last
night , and in some respects it was tlio most
satisfactory of Miss"lialo's productions.
Tills was duo not to tbo star , but to her sup-
port , which found in this play a wars within
iho scope of its capacity , nnd guvo its char-
acters

-

creditable embodiment.
There are no great depths in the nature of

the Pauline sot forth by Miss Halo , but the
portruval is llnishnd and oven in its excel
lence. She is a mllil , uniinpassioned Paul-
ine

¬

, nor with strength nor churnctur to leave-
n lasting impression , but Miss Gale's per ¬

sonation is delicate in its conception , loiined-
in ils art und so pleasi-

ng.SPECIAL
.

NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

IK

.

) IOWA fiirins for sale. Improved 1ftI aero- ,

Harrison county. tP.UKI iiurdcro ; rji acres
Improved , J'JJ.O'J : tiJ acres. JIi.UJ. Kor liar.'iina-
In Iowa and NubiasUn faims call on or write
to.Iuhn.ion & Van fatten , Council lllulls.

|7UIt : ALEOirKXCIIANai-Clty: and farm
-L1 propci-ty. 1C. II. Sheafe. ll'way and .Main-

.I

.

OUUBNT Dwoilln-'s ln iill pans of thu-
J. . city , K. 11 , Khoafe , llroadway and Miiln-

."IjlOR

.

SAIjK Aeroano near city adapted for
1- fruit and cardnn purposes. K. 11. Hhoafo ,

llroadway ami Main btrcuta-

.O

.

Tit AVICI ) or stolen April ". two while pup
Oilus| , onu with bhiclc , the other with yel-
lowlbh ears. Kinder return to Mrs. K. Kdward ,

Transfer Stock Vards liutcl , und receive le-
wnrd.

-
.

STOHAiR( and C'ommlsslon Stoves , furni ¬

Hlored nnd Hold on commission at
lowest latcs. Ii , Klnnehitn. ; i'0 llruadway.-

HA

.

IjlOU , 1C Oil TUADi-Impiovod: Krencli
JL coach stallion. f yours old. ( Jood re.ihons

Address A 11)), lleo otllce , Council

ANTICD Two men and two IIOJK ] . J ,WSmllli , fruit glower. South Kln.t Ktrcct-

.C'erllllc.ito

.

ol Publication ,

Ofl'.co of Auditor of Pnblle Acconius-State of-

Nebraskii. . Lincoln , Ke.b. I. Ib'U-

.It
' .

Is liuicby certified , that thu Manhattan
Life Insurance Co. , of Now Vork , InthoHtato-
of Now V irk , lias compiled with the Insur-
ance

¬

law of this stall ) and Is to
transact Ihe hiiHlness of life Insurance In this
hUlo for the eiinent year.
Witness my hand and the. Real of tlio auditor

of public accounts the day and year ubovu-
written. . T. II. HT.NToN ,

[Seal ] Auditor I' . A.-

H.
.

. A. llubcock , Deputy ,

G'urlllliMitn of Publication.-
Ofllco

.

i'f Auditor of I'libllu Accounts Slalo of-

Nebraska. . Lincoln. I'eb I , Ih'J.1-

.It
' .

Islioieby pcrtlflcd. that the MassacliusellH
Mutual Llfu Insnranco Oo. , of Sprlnlluld. In-

Iliostatoof MussiteliusetlH , has compiled with
the Insnrunco law of this dlute und m uuthor-
l.cd

-
to ir.insact the business of life Insurance

In III s Htato for the current yenr-
.WlineBinyliiindund

.

tnu heal of tlio auditor
of public accounts thu day and year above
written. T. 11. IIICNTON-

.Ihcal
.

] Auditor I' . A.
II. A , HabcouU , Dopnly-

.Curlllleutii

.

of I'ulillfiitlon.-
Ofllcoof

.

Auditor of Public Account ! Stale al-

Nebraska. . Lincoln. April 13 , l m-
It in hereby certified , thut thu Llfu In-

sunince
-

Olc.irliif ( ;onip.iny , of bt. Paul , In-

tlio slate of Mtnnt'sotu , HUB compiled with
the liibinaneu luwpf UIH| hlulu anil is autlior-
1cd

-
to transiiut. the business of llfn Insnrunco-

In this state for thu current year.
Witness my liand und thu seal of thu uudltor-

of publlu ucconnls thn day mid year auove-
written. . T. II. IIII.NTON ,

[ Se.il ] Auditor P. A.-

II.
.

. A. H.ibeouk , Depiuy-

.Crrllllnitu

.

ol Pulillc.ition ,

Ollluoof Auditor of Public Accounts-Ktato of
? elruhk.i.) Lincoln. Teh I , Ibirj-

.U
.

U Iierebv certlflcd thut ihu Jubn Hun-
cook Mutual Llto Insiirnnco Co. , of Boston , In-

tlio Htaloof Massachusetts , Ims compiled with
the Insiiianco law of Iblh stuto and 1s aiitbor-
led

-
to Irunsaet Ihu luihlncbi of life insur-

ance
¬

In this state for the current yenr ,

Wllnest my hand anil tbe seal of thu auditor
of public uccuuuts the duy and leiir ubovo

. T. II. JIK.NTON ,

Lboal ] Auditor P. A.-

II.
.

. A. UabeocU , Deputy.

BAKING
OZS. FOR 21SG-

ABSOLUTELY PURE. JUST TRY IT.
PAXTON & GALLAGHER , OmaliaNeb

TWIN CITY STEA.M DYE WORKS ,
O. A. S3lioad , Proprietor , O.Tlsaa q2l Broadway , O

Bluffsand 1321 Farnam Sl. O.nalia. Dye , clorm nnd roflnlsh good*
of overydoscrlpllon. Packages rocalvo.i nt either office or nt tli
WorksCor. Avo. A nnd 23tli St. Council Bluffs. Send for pries list.

Merchants who have shop-worn or soiled fabrics of any character can luvva
them redyed and lluishod equal to new.

BUD FEATIIHKS KKNOVATICU AND CL13ANUD BY STEAM , with the
nest approved machineryatost at loss coat than yo.i over p.vid hjfo.M.

SCHENCK'S

MANDRAKE PILLS

Purely Vegetable and Strictly
Reliable.

They act DIRECTLY and PROMPTLY
on the J-iivor and Stomach , rcstorim." the
constipated 01 pans to healthy activity ,

and are a POSITIVE and PERFECTLY
SAFE CURE for CONSTIPATION ,

LIVER COMPLAINT , SICK HEAD-
ACHE

¬

, BILIOUSNESS , and all other
diseases arising from a disordered con-

dition
¬

of the Liver and Stomach.

They nro the Only Itcllble VcRntablo Liver
I'lll Sold : They are 1'erfectly Harmless ; They

if I'uri'ly Vegetable ; Try Them.-

DR.

.

. Sclionck's Hook on Consumption , Liver
Complaint nnd Dyspepsia cnt I'ree.-

K.

.

. J. U. SC'IIESCIv A. SON , 1'lilladolphln , I'A

eon SAM : IN O.MMIA. NLU. , urI-
lulm ft Co. . Co.r ISIIi & DnuRliw MB-

.J
.

A Fuller & Co. , Cor. 14th .t DouKlaiSta.-
A.

.
. U. Foster & Co. . Council HlulTM I-

n.SAYEYOURBIfiSIGHT

.

OPTICAL

ffOUSE-

or TUB

ALOE & PESFOLD CO ,
I ! ' I

No All cl'cMi flUc. Cn alia.

Practical Opticians
And brunch of world rcnownnil optical eitnbllnh-
.djcntof

.

A. S. Aloe ,V Co. , SI. I.uuli Our method Ii-

lupprlorlo nil other * ; our lon e nre nuperlor : wll!
Dot wenry or lira II. u 'J'ba (rumri properlr ad.-

uiU.M
.

| lo the face

Eyes Tasted Free of
Prices Low for Firsts-class Goods.-

nt

.

* , vonhtlpalluii. ilytiHihln| , foul
lilcutli , lii-Af.acliv , Iitullliuriilrii i4if-
HIIH| lltf , mcMlM ili'iinvxIoM , | ulnful

- r illiffitlon , iilraplcn , uillciw ( iiiniili'i ,
loiiumltvcryillM aj on uUliiKiroii-

ImpureMood.nr a fiilhMv by Ilio ( rur In-

PronoimlH rorPulille Library llulldini ; IliiniU
Healed bids marked proposals for puhlln

library buildlnj bonds will be received at thu-
olllcu of thuclty treasurer , Omuhu , Nub. , up lo-

li! o'clock noon of thu.Mb day of Ajirll , IW.
for the purchase of ilUMXlMO public Horary
hnlldlnu bonds of ihu city of Omulia , Nob. ,
duiod May 1st , IMU. und piyubla'.M yours after
dale. Interestut the ralo of. per cunt per un-
nuin

-
, payable huinl-annually. Prlnelpal und

Interest payable at llros. , Now Vork.-
Knch

.

old must state price and jimount-
RoiiKht for und Include accrued Interest to-

daiulif doll very at Oinaba , Nell-
.Thu

.

right Is reserved to rujoct any and all
bids ,

It-sucd under charter power of cities of the
metropolitan clnsj , und oidlnauce No. "MJ.
approved March lltli. ! Hr.: ., n-virv JIOLI.N ,

Oily Treasurer.-

lor

.

< Ja ami ICIvutrlu l.lK'it' l'i -

turoH ,

Ponied bids , mnrkrd "Jllil for combined PHS
and uleutrlu Imht fixtures , for the new cilly
bull , Omaha , Nebraska ," will bn teculved at,

tliUofliuo nil tolu'e'ook p. m. May Kill , Ihirj ,

ICacb bidder In furnish his own pliinsaml-
bpecllloiitlons. . Theiintlie cost not to uxcced-
H.O 0.0) . for fiirnisliliiK and placing these ( Iv-

tnii'b.
-

. A ccrll'li-d eheek of I l.tliMLUMo accom-
pany

¬

each bid , The right iKieserved in lejoct-
liny or all bldh. Tlico. OI.SK-

N.u'J.ft'JT'iimaJa
.

Comptroller ,

lc ol I'lilillfiitlon.-
Olllroof

.

Auditor of I ubllu Accounts HlaUi of-
Nebnibkii. . Lincoln. I'eb , I. ISC' .

It iChereby certified tlil.t thu Tians.illuntlo-
1'lro Insnriinci ) Co , of llaiubuiv' . In ( luimany ,

lias compiled with the Inuiir.iiicu law of this
bluti ) and is to transavt Ihe busi-
ness

¬

of lire Insurance In UiU blate for the cur-
rent

¬
your.

Itnehs my hand and tlio sc.il of lh f.mlllor-
of imbllo accounts the dav and year ubovu-
wrlltvii. . T 11. 11KNTON-

.tieul
.

[ ] Auditor I' . A-

.ll.A.
.

. Uaticook , Duuutv.

INSTITUTE.
Eye & Eat-

INFIRMARY
FOl-i THIS-

TREATMENT

OP ALL

lie-it facilities , apparatus und Kiiinodlos
for siiucusif ul truatinont of nvcry form

of dlsuaso rcMMilrln-1 inudloal ur-
sur.'lc.il treatment.C-

O
.

beds for patients bo ml nnd altcndanco.Itpst uLTomodnlions In tlio west.
rilu fur circulars on ( lofurmllm * nnd

bracuN trus .us , club foot , onrvaluros of sulnu ,
piles , tumoreincor , catarrh , lironuhlUs , In-
Iialiulon.olrctrlolly

-
, paralysK pplleusy , kid-

ney
¬

, b adder , eye. oar , skin and blooj and nil
l opcr.itloim.

DISEASES OF WOMEN ftooVo5 ?. ? ! S
Women KltKli. Wo have lately nilded u lylirj-
lu

-
riup.irltiiunt for women durlnir conHnomcnU

strictly pfivate. ) Onlv Uollaulo Medical In-
blilulo

-
making a Spocl.ilty ot

JMUVATliDlSKASKS-
AH Ituoil: Dlsuasos buecussfully lro.ito.1.-

b
.

> pmlltlu I'nlsrfn removed from the tynleru
without iiinruniy. New ite Uiratlvo 'j'rout-
incnl

-
for lot of VITAL I'OWKK. Persons u n-

a 111 D to visit us mav bo truulud at homo by-
cnrroiixm lance. All coiiiinnnlcaliuns cunll-
clciitlal.

-
. Medicines or Instruments sent by

mail oroxpruss. securely packed , no marks to
Indicate contents or sender. Ono personal In-

tirv.i'w
-

iirufurro.l. Call and consult , in or send
history f your case , und no will send In plain
wrapper, our

EN I'llEE : Upon 1'rlvnto.-

eascs

.

, lenpotcnoy. Svphllla , OluotunJ Vurlco-
role , with question list-
.Iliaucs

.
Appliances for Deformities * Trusoi

Only manufactory In tlio We-uof '
'

It. I TTKK I KS A l> Jl Kl. S.
Omaha Medical anil Surgical Institute ,

26th nnd Bron-lway , Oo moll Bluffs.
Ten minutes' ildo from center ot Omaha ou

Omaha and Council ItlulTuioctrlo) motor lino.
'

GRAND H3TEL ,

Council Bluff ; , lovvn.

Now , modern , woll-apnointod , thor-
oughly

¬

woll-Uopt , $ { 11 day-

.E.

.

. F. CLARK , Prop.

COUNCIL Mm STEuM DYE WORK*
All Kuulsof Dyeing nn.l OloHiiln fdono In tlio-

hlulu'bl btylouf the art, I'udud and Htalnud-
fabric's inadu to look as coed an new. Hod-
fcatlH.'rs clraiurl by Btoam In (Irst-cltm man-
ner

¬

Work promptly dorio und delivered Inall-
imilsof vhu country , Pi'nd for nrlco list ,

0. A. MACIIAN. - - I'KUl'Ulin'OIl.
1 Ol.lllioadw ly. Near Northwoitur.i-

lo.vi. .

W. C. ESTEP ,

WUor , Eial
14 N. MAIN ST. , COUNCIL BLUFFS

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council HlulU-

OllplUUtCO'l
+

(* > ,

burpliib and Prollts NHOOl >

Net Capltnl anil Burplui. QXiUOH >
Direct.1 , II'A nu.iillun , K. It. tiliutrc , KO.-

Oluiincm
.

, M tt. lint , I A MlllurI. . V UliicUwni-
iiiilt.'liurlu K. llHimaii , Trans.icnoniiiut bankI-
nk'

-
businuas. Larseat caplt.il and surplus of

any bank In Southwestern Iow-
a.KTBREST

.

ON TIME DBPO3IT3

Sims & Saunders-ALMr.nnoyt.

federal courts. HoDintI , aall-
ltnobluuk. . Cuuuull 11 lull* . lx-

Chas. . Lunkley ,

1'uiicnil .Director and Untlurliikd
811 Broadway. Council UlulTa.


